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tidal influenuce to iny considcrablc extent, exccpt iii
,lct.-cliecl sections; w~hilc the former arc navigable for
thousands of miles and are thercforc witiîout water
p)c\cr. Those grent \vcstcrni rivers flow uipon a nearly
unifori grade of a fev inches per muile, whilst the St.
Lawrence and its tributaries arc interruptcdl by rapids,
chutes and cataracts, affording a great v2riety, quin-
tity and quality of wvatcr power.

In the United States, between tlîc Atlantic coast
.and the Rocky 'Mountains, as far soutli as the Guif of
à1exica and as far north as the Dakotas (witlî the ex-
ception of part of New~ York and New England), there
is au entire absence of lakcs; while throughiout Canada,
nortlh of tic St. Lawvrence and stretching north-west
toward the Mackenzie river basin, tiiese arc in-
numnerable, iii fact have nleyer been numbercd, and
thonisands of the smalier ones hîave~ uever been re-
prcscntcd an any map. The uipper sections or sources
of niast af the Canadiani rivers are chains o! lakes,
occupying in many instances the greatcr portion of the
water course. Thecse head waters arc often upon nearly
flic saine elevation and interlockcd Nvitlî tic sources
o! other rivers fiowing in opposite or different direc-
tions, and separated by narrow necks o! land at a 10w
divide, rcndering diversion from onc to another pos-
eibie, a feature wvhich lias ini some places been utilized
by lumbermen-fearless of any !egal injunction. This
terrace-like profile of the rivers and their frequent ex-
pansion into lakes, oftcn dotted with isiands, not oniy
enhances the beauty of the scenery, but, for utilitarian
purposes, constitutes a series of elcvated natural iii
ponds, containing latent power of unknown extent and
value, awaiting that demand upon thcmn which is now
Leing made in conseqiierce of the discovery that aur
second-rate forest growth wvhicli bas hitherto scrved
chiefly to ornamient, their shxores and islands bas be-
come the most important, and can be ground into
pulp and rolled into paper ta meet the evcr-increasing
demands of the newspaper, the bookmaker, and the in-
niumerable forms into wvhicli wvaod pulp can be cont-
pressed for useful or ornamental purposes-or as a
substitute for w'ood or ruetal. These steps froin higlh
ta lower levels in every rivuiet, branch, tributary et-
main stream of ncarly cvery anc of aur northcrn rivers
produce more or lcss broken -vater which neyer freezes
over but renuains open during the caldest weather,
giving an alteratian o! closed and openu wvaer sections,
of ice-covered lakes and of broken wv.tcr in .rapids,
ivhich may caver miles in extent, as wvell as at chutes or
cataracts '-vith more or less open wvatc'r above and be-
Iow them.

It is an intcrcsting question for specialists ta deter-
mine wvhat cffect, if any, this often large percentagc- and
almost general distribution o! open wvater during the
coldest weather (o! which every stream large or sniall
lias a portion), may have ina modifyinir the extremes of
temperature in thiese northern latitudes. Wlien ail the
ground is frozen solid and covercd with a dep mantde
of snow, extending over the lakes and clîecking increas-
ing thickness of thecir ice covcring, large bodits of
water arc inipaunded and inaintained at a tcmpcrature
ribove the freezing point, although there rnay bc fl!ty
degrees o! frost iii the air, and are constantly poured
forth into this frigid atmnosphiere. It is concedcd that
our Great Lakes niodify the temperature of thecir

border lands, and althoughi these open wvater spaces i
aur nortlierii rivers niay bc iniferior iii surface, tliey
exist on cvcry river having rapids or fals, and cxtend
over sucli a vast field that thecir aggrcga.te area niust
very large. Unlike the Great Lakes iliese open sî'accs
-ire astnl receiving fresh supplies of ivaruiier
ivater ta teîîîper tic severity of tue air. Stii "br-cat.1-
ing hioles" (as tlîey arc somietinies callcd), arc neces-
sarily coniparativcly shailoîv, and are the offly places,
aftcr ail otlier water is frozen over, wvhere "aiiclored*"
ice is formied and founld. Thîis differs froun the lake
ice in that the latter melts wlhere it freezes, wvhile
anchor ice, wlîen compelled by iiiild--r iveather ta let
go its hold upon the bottoni, riscs, and is immediatcly
draîvu under tlîe fixed'ice beloîv, and docs not dissolve
manil tie river breaks tip in the spring. The latent licat
of xvater discngagcd in freezing-which proccss occurs
sa frequently during tlîe five mnonthis o! ivinter-is iiu-
partcd ta tlîe atmnospliere, but is flot again absorbcd by
inclting ice, as would be the case iii lakes, or in deep,
sluggisli rivers. Again radiation is supposed tc, play
an important part ira "anchoring" the flaating particles
o! ice ta the river bottom. wvhich is said ta be caolcd
se rapidly by the ice-laden curreiît above it as ta be-
came frozen, and tlien begin ta attract the passing ice
needles, and fix tlîcm ta its bcd. If motlier earth, in
mid-wviîter, cantributes any of her ixnpoundcd lîcat ta
tlîe outer atmnospherc, these alimost innumerable un-
frozen spaces ccrtainly offer great facilîties for giving
vent ta her suppressea emotians.

From the Straits of Belle Isle ta Mantreal, and
thence ascending the Ottawva, the tributaries o! the Si.
Lawrence and of the Ottawva desrend, through the
Laurentian region, from elevations af 1,8ao ta z,0ao
feet above tidc,and debouche within a few miles o! each
other, cxcept immediately about the Saguenay. In
miany cases thcy bring their principal cataracts; very
near tlîeir outfall, notably in the case of the famous
Falls o! Montmorency, wvhich, lcaping directly inta the
St. Lawrence from a height o! 250 feet, are utilizcd ta
light the streets and drive the tram cars o! Quebec.
Sýomewhat similar conditions exist on the south shore
of the St. Lawvrence until the Richelieu river (the aut-
let of Lake Champlain), is rcached, wvhere at Chambly,
water power is about ta be used ta send the electric cur-
rent iuta Montreal, in competitian wvith steain, and
-%%itli a sim"q~r wvater power fram the Lachîine Rapids.
The divide between the St. Lawvrence and the Ottawva
is studded with lakes wvest of the Rideau Canal, a prin-
cipal outlet for which-on the south-is the river
Trent discharging irita the Bay o! Quinte, wvitli large
miilîs *and much undevelopcd -watcr powcr at its niouth;
and an tue north, some hall a dozen important tribu-
taries discharging into the Ottawa. At Sault Ste.
Marie, a wvater powver canal !ed fram Lake Superior
supplies the largest pulp mill yet erccted iii Ontariç.
and a siuiilar wvork at the Lake o! the WToods (%vhi .
lake is ioo feet above tide), gives power ta the largest
flour miii in the Dominion. The waters of the Winni-
peg river (the outlet o! the Lake of tue W~oods),
descend about 300 feet, unused, into Winnipeg Lake,
adjoining Lake Manitaba, from wvhence the water
systemi extends ta the Saskatchewan, and thence via
.Athabasca, the Great Slave, and the Great Bear lakes,
ta the Arct ic circle.

Na reference lias been made ta the long establislhed


